
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this eighth
day of October, A.D. 1920, by and between PHILIP R. STANHOPE,
of the City and County of Denver, State of Colorado, party
Of the first part, THE MILLINGTON GOLD MINING AND MILLING
COMPANY, a Colorado corporation, party of the second part,
and ALBERT R. BAILEY, of the County of Lake, State of Colo-
rado, p~rty of the third ~art, WITNESSETH:--

THAT WHEREAS, the first party owns or controls
all exoept two direotors' shares of the capital staok of The
Millington Gold Mining and Milling Company, sUbjeot to an
indebtedness of not to exceed twenty thousand dollars ($20,000).
said'oompany being organized and doing business under the laws
of the State of Colorado with a capitalization of six hundred
thousand dollars ($600,000) consisting of one hundred and twenty
thousand shares of the par value of five dollars ($5) per share,
said oorporation being the owner of the Millington Group of
Mines, oonsisting of seven patented claims and one unpatented ~
claim, located in the Montana Mining District, County of Clear'
Creek, State of Colorado; and,

WHEREAS, said corporaticn is without funds with whioh
to develop and operate its said mining property; and,

WHEREAS, third party is prepared to advanoe funds
for the operation of said properties, and is further desirous
of purchasing from the first party one hundred thoUsand (100,000)
shares of the oapital stock of said oorporation; and,

WHEREAS, all the parties hereto are desirous that said
property be developed and operated;

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED by and
between the parties hereto as follows:
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First party agrees to sell and third party agrees
to purchase, one hundred thousand (100,000) shares of the
capital stock of said ccrporation, for the total purchase
price of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000), payable as fol-
lows: One thousand dollars ($1000) oash upon the exeoution
of this agreement, the receiptor which by first party from
third party is hereby aoknowledged; four thousand dollars ($4000)
on or before forty days from date, and not less than five
thousand dollars ($5000) every thirty (30) days thereafter,
until the said full sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000)
shall have been paid.

IT IS AGREED that work shall be started immedi~te-
lyon said mining property under the management and direotion
of party of the first part, president of said corporation, and
at the expense of the third party.

First party agrees to and does herewith advance to
seoond party the sum of one thOusand dollars ($1000) for
operating expenses, the receipt of whioh sum is hereby ac-
knowledged, (said sum being in addition to the $1000 part
payment for stock of first party, heretofore referred to),
said sum and any additional sums advanced by third party
for development and operating expenses to be used for labor,
supplies and other necessary expenses in conneotion with the
operation and development of said mines, includine a s~lary
of two h1mdred dollars ($200) per month for first party
as president and manager of said company.

First party agrees to furnish to third party every
thirty (30) days an itemized statement of receipts and dis-
bursements, and third party agrees to advance further funds
as needed for operating expenses, and to see that a balance
to exceed two hundred dollars ($200) shall at all times be
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at the disposition of first and second parties, over and above
operating expenses, said sums to be advanced from time to
time as needed, until such time as third party shall give
to first party at least one week's notice of his election to
discontinue such advancements. rt is understood and agreed
that all such operating expenses, until such notification,
shall be at the expense of third party. First party may put
on as many men as he can consistently use, and as many ore
teams as necessary.

IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that all ore
shipped shall be shipped in the name of the first or second
party, and checks in payment for the same shall be sent to
first or second party; but it is agreed that in consideration
Of said advancements by third party of said expenses of mining
said ore, the third party shall be credited with five-sixths
(5/6) of the net proceeds of said ore, after de~lcting all ex-
penses of every kind in connection with the operation of said
mines, and shipment and smelting of said ores, which said sums
to Which said third party shall be entitled shall be and are
hereby assigned by third party to first party, to apply upon
said purchase price of said stock until said purchase price of
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) shall have been paid; pro-
vided, however~ that the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000)
net proceeds of operation shall remain in the treasury as a
reserve fund for operating purposes, until said stock is fully
paid for.

IT IS EXPRESSLY UNDERSTOOD that third p~rty shall
not be entitled to any portion of the proceeds of said mine
(except as credits on said purchase price of said stock as
aforesaid), until said stock is paid for in full.

IT IS FURTHER UNDERQTOOD AND AGREED that When third
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party shall have paid or been credited with the sum of twenty
thousand dollars ($30,000) he shall receive twenty thousand
(30,000) shares cf said stock, and that when he shall have
paid an additicnal five thousand dollars ($5000) he shall
receive an additional five thousand (5000) shares of stock,
the balance of said one hundred thousand (100,000) shares to
be delivered to third party upon the payment of the balance
of said purchase price of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000).

IT IS AGREED that time is the essence of this con-
tract, and that should third party fail to make any of the

.payments or perform any of his other agreements promptly, as
herein stipu~~ted, then and in such event the payments there-
tofore made shall be forfeited to first party and all rights
of third party herein shall be terminated, except that in
case such forfeiture shall occur after the payment of $30,000

•or $35,000 third party may retain said 20,000 or 35,000 shares
of stock to whioh he shall then be entitled.

IN WITNESR WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto
set their hands and seals at Denver, Colorado, the day and
year first hereinabove written.

THE MILLINGTON GOLD JHNDlG AND !AULD''; COMPANY,

Bya.:e.flA~ L~.< Pre sident.Parw of the econd Part.
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